
Vriitting:
100CP LEM, 0110340" zyDEseincslugazataPtrucmaztoNeatly and Promptly Krocatemi, al MeADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, pENN,A,

TWO establishment is HOW supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE, which *ill be inCrowoolas thepatronage demands. It can now turn nut PRINTINn,,nrevery description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-and on very reasonable terms. SuchasPamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,Circulars, Labels,.Bill Headings, Blanks,Programmes, Bills of Pare,Invitations, Tickets, &c., &0.sirDisens of all kinds. Common and JudgmentBoling.School, Justices', Constables' and other Iltssms, printedcorrectly and neatlyon the best paper, constantly keptfor sale nt this office, at prices "to suit the times."***Subscription price of the lARANON ADV.ERTISEItOne Dollar and a Half a Year.

•Address, tint. M. MIESLIN. Lebanon, P.

Private Sale.THE Subscriber offers at private rale all that certainfirm or tract or land, situate partly in Pinegrovetownship, Schuylkill county, and partly in Bethel twits-- ship, Lebanon county, bounded by landsof Eck-art and Gullteril, Benjamin Aymigg, DanielDonbertsnd others, containing one hundredand,
tortyeight acres and a quarter, with the appur-tenances, consisting or a two story log dtvelling, muse,(weather boarded) a 134 otory log dwelling house, a new'bank harp, other met-buildings, and a crew water Powersaw mill. ter ferule, Ac., which will ,be easy, Apply toG. IV. DIATCUIN, Agent.Pinegroye, April20, 1850.-tf:

Out-Lola at Pritrate"liale!WILL be sold fit Pri villa ante, '
qlifEitt OLAND,itt'Long Iono, neer the borough' lineF, n Corn-. wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,, on the North, Wm. A Mins mlll.lOllKrause en the East.There lea one *tort- LOG , IliaUttE, weather bonded,Theon the land, mid good WELL in the garden—-'t The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract will:fileltr a Mee home for a email11111. It is free from Ground Reut. flood titlowill beADAM RlTCtiEn.N. If—..Thle tract le now Covered with tine gram, halfOf 11, hlob will ha given to the purchaeer.Lehanim, June 13, Min.

A RARE.C.RANCE.T B. KEIM Wert Wawa!! known.PIIOTOGITAPIITO101 . Neuman:to:NT for tale. Thorough Inatrito•tone will be given to any one purchnelng not ElolllllBlat •%I lOW the Imminent. lin partculnrscall atble rooms,Irt Ad leg 's building; [Lebanon; 111/ttch 20 '6l;-2m.

Blanket Sila*lls,LOTH, WOOLEN OLOTIIINO of oll,eolote, dyed fq,C Black orBlue Block,prcesetl, the color worrautu'and 'geode turnednot equal to new by
. • . LYON' LETIttErEnR,

- .41 Articles to !xi dyed can be left at Jos:L: 147/ 47.;egereahrug btere where nit. orders fur the nacre will battebeted to. • - (Feb. 8, 1860.

inrlollllll4 UV. ROP.. I")NEXI`OIVN. I,m is tNOl4covi:TY.would roopoat Val/Wiliam ids friends, end the pub.o, that he- ham connectb r4.1 !irwith In'll4lO• TOBACCO, SNUFF,AW r sl R 111:18/NIMI.;_No. • .138 North Third 'Street; Phila,
.wbere be will.be glad to receive custoaaars,.and willasdi et rates that' will prove satisfactory...Pbiladalphia. July 1231460. • .'

raerchant Tniloritsg.
REMOVAL.-• • .

pS. RAMEY hew removed to the Comm. of Corn-
.. holland street end Doe Alley, Punch's New

lending, where he will keep en assortment of Cinth,
ematameirea,and Vesting!, Also readyl mode clothing end
furtiliskieg pada goal' es Shirte, Hose, Gloves. Muni or.
chief*, Neckties, &a., of which will he sold ae
.ehi_wip *kat tiny other establiehment In Lehman.

ourromEß won attended to promptly, end good
geeranteed, : R. S. RAMSAY.

• . Lobenoti, April lit.

: Wanted to llligiv 160 000
•. 9,

EUE'N'ELS RYE;
60,0110 bushels CORN ;

69,000 bushels OATS;
.50.18111 bushels WHEAT.%lithe', CLOYERSEED,TIMOTHY dirmr, ,VlsAseell. fur

eti tote highest CASH prluee will be paid et the Lcb-epee Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon,
. GEOEGIE,HOSFEAN.Lebanon, July 11, 18110.

INOTIVE.
.̀gentest 'variety of styles of CANE SEATED

UATIM now selling at a great reducti-m wholeTUCV.-tulle and retail, on account of relmilding the
• Yeettityand Wareronins: Non. 223 awl 225 'NorthAl rith 4 tieet, a bove'llece, l'ini.Anst.priit.

N. lE—The stock comprises ws y handsome
new patterns, for Parlors, Dining Enema and Cham-
ber*; hendsome new styles of Ladies' Sewing Rocking
Chillrit, Deception Chairs, Arm, and a large variety of
Camp Choir', all warranted lobe my owe, niannfecture.

Mardi 27, 1801.4y. T. 11. WISLER.
~-...,—... . .

1,801 NICAT sTrLEs. I S6l
~A DAM nisx,-h, Cumberland Street, between

11, Market and the Court Douse, north side, has
wow on hand* enienditi nwortment of the New
!kyle of 114TS AND CAPS, fur men and boys, for 1858,
to Which the attention of the public Is respectfully. Invl
tad. Mete ofall prices, from the chenpest twthe most
eoetly, always on Muni. Ire late also Jnst opened a Wen
dill eaNninteld of SUMMER HATS, enibraelng such man
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEA ll L, IfOttN, LEO. ,MEN, SENATE, CUDTAN. and nil others.
t~ Ile will also Wholesale 141 Slade of Bats, Caps,

&e., to Country Merchants on atlvaistageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1.8313.

NEW LIVECtir STABLE.
THN Undersigned respectfully Worms the public that

he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S lintel, Market street, Lob- .
anon, where will keep for the 14

( " public venniimulatlon a good stock .Slll •
of BORSES sad VEHICLES. lie

will Imp gonna and good drloinß limas, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furiabibed when
desired, Also 0111 N tin for Partroe, he,

teberioli. April 21. DU& JAMES MARCEL

Motional House,
1401iTit kOliNglt of, Plank rood and a:Word Streete

tor 4,QRTH LEBANON, PENN'A.
TO The Punta. •

BO! all ye thirsty Conte and drinh, for nice cool
Mineral water, the choicest vintage. and the merest malt
liquors truce my bar. And ye hungry come and oat, es
the table Is loaded with the most II iihstnntinl fare, and ,

the richest delicacies of the season crown my board
COW man and beast' my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestofpro-
vender, fine etsbling, and attentive bonier', are ever
reedy at my stable..

Tours,Respectfully,
Borth Lebanon,Sept. 14,1869. 'HENRY BOLTZ.

N. D. StAIITIN. AunuerErs namoznL
MARTIN & REINOE II

Dealer* in Coat and Lumber.

dk, LIO. Manufacturers and Deelore In Copal. White.
Cain. titlarkand Japan 011$, VAIINISIIES and

IMPENTIND, Northweet Corner of Prince and Wal-
nut streets, (at the ltallroad.) Lancaster City, Pa.

ALSO. Mahogany Boards, Veneers and Moutilinge, of
different etzem and patterns. All kinds, of Turning,
sorb as Bed Poets, Table Lep, Zpokes, flubs, Felines,
.RO. also Axles, Springs, he.. he. .

air We respectfully . Policlt acontinuance of the pat.
renegeof the eld Arm of REINOCHL feIIONUTTER, and
cordially Invite'all to give tin a cell. as wo feel conlident
we can afford satialaction to all who shall deal with us.

Lancaster Clty, Feb. 57,1501-3m.
Lebanon Female Seminary.

'RACHEL V. BOSS, Principal.
JULIA BOSS, Museln' Deparitnent.
GEORGE LICHT, Drawing.

MEE METH SESSION will commence September 3,
1310. This School is designed to elevate the stand •

and circulate education, and to offer superior advanta•
gee it a moderate cost. The school year is divided into

two sessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 7 to 16 dollars. according la the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Lath), and German.

ear Particular attention given to the musical depart•
meat. instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Oaf-
trup and In flinging. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upou at their homes, when desir-
edouid atibe usual rates

Early application should be made to
5. d. STINE, cr
.1. W. itiisU.

of binders:
D. LEHMAN, S. J. WIND,

0:11. KIDNEY, J. IV. 311S11,
, jorIN I..EILV, C. OItENNAIVAIT,

C. D. OLONINC
IS

ER,
BECKLEY

JOSIAH VUNCK,
ISAAC .

Lebsnon, Feb. 27,101.

' liila..li Beading Baliroat
ebanon Valiley Branch.

Daily Passenger Traini to Read.
EFH FU EE)

ing, and Hariiiburg.
)ABS LEBANON, going East toBending, at 9.13 A. 37.,

and 2.45 P. M.
laseaLebanon, going 'West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.
and 12,01 P. M.

At Beetling, both train, make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
pert, ice.

Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilkes-
barre, Elttston and Scranton.

At HatriebUrg, trains connect with "Ponneylvania.".
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley"ltitilroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, Ac.
' Throughh Tickets to 'Anteater, in No. 1 Care, $1 50, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

20 Ble, baggage allowed to each passenger.
Tbe Second Class Carerun with all the above trains.
Through first Clam 'Deadest reduced rate to Niagara

rill, Buffet°, Detroit., ChicegO, and all the principal
points In the West, North West, and Canada"; and Buil.
grant Tickete. at wer rano, to all above lano, can be
bad on applicationloto the Suction Agent, atPLebanon.
• Through Birgit-Close Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets nt reduced fares, to all the principal points In

the North anCOMMUTATI ONCTICKETS.
With 20 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount. between

any points desired, andMILEAGE' TICKETS,
Oast Ibr2000 Miele,between all points, at $45 each—- .

Or familiesand Guineas firma. •

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Beading, Harris-
burg and Pottsville at l8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 P.hi

*lir Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
bre the TrainsStart. Uighur Fares charged, If paid in
trirrearse • O. A. NICOLL.

21% Enritater and Superinterukut.

¢)

by thk....

iroue or Sick caught:mayat the conor n.enitint off .from pain an saltness wiThey aehl fail In remache to whienanaleaare
They act ;ontkrippoo'TIVIINKS'S.

4t.
e.

r ay.
vented: and If takenauk Immediate cellar.talned.

Ite /Vanua arid "lead.
act.
Jivels,—removlng 003.

ENTS:DellenteFemales,my HABITS, they are
.roving the APPETITE,
.e digestive erizans, and
ty and strength of the

Far LITEIARY MEN;
and, all perens of SID'
valuable se P L4.X,ATIThiving TON.EsiturYloorestoring ,the naturalWhole spited.

The CNNIALIO, PI the resnit of long dunes-tigation nod carefully' ;ted experiments. havingbeen In nee many yea is which time they him
Prevented and nailer ainoturit of. pain and -suf-
fering from Headache er originated in the ner-
vous (lateen or from ,edatete of the

They are entirely c in thikir composition, and
May betaken at all !with perfeet safety without
meetingany change d and the absence of any ilia-
agreeable taste roe 2'3 1-sy to administer. them to
children.

,BEWAKEDOUNTERFEITSI
The pen nine'have to e Fattires of Henry C. Spalding
on each. Uox.

Sold by Druggists and other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box- will lie sent' biall prepaid on receipt of the

PRfej2s CENTS.
All orders shouid.beelresPed to

AIM 0. SPALDING,
46 Cedar Street, New-York.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, Ati-AY'2, 1861.
GREAT EXCITEMENT

WAR ! WAR !!
AND RUMORS OF: WAR!

NEW SPRING baS
JUST RECEIVED

AT •

HENRY & STINE'S
' CHEAP STORE;

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and

QUEENSWARE,
SELLING AT UNUSUALTY LOW PRICES
BY HENRY di' STINE.
"CALL, SOON FOR BARGAINS."

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

14- AND OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT THE FEW STORE OF

ON
K. kJ. ECKERT%

ON SATURDAY, AVRIL 6th, 1861

HAPINGpurchased a great port ion ofnor catenary°
Stock -of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS; 'atfrom 5 to 20per cent, lower than the usual prices, *o

are new 'enabled and dEtirminal to offer GREAT BAR-
GAINS to all who may give ma A, coll.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as Lavellas, . Paris Plaids,

. Challe Delains, - • Baizorines,
Poll do C,.evre, Paris Mixture,

All Wool Detains, Berege Augleis,
Paris Stripe,- Mohair Fancies,

&c.,&c.,&c...cc.,
at from 8 to SO cents.'lo,, All prices to snit everybody.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! ! SHAWLS!!!

CLOAK CLOTH! CLOAK CLOTH!
GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE

- .bibs- No trouble to slum Goods. P lease call at the
New Store of W. K. Sr J. ECKERT,

April 17,1861. Cumberland, St., Lebanon,
'THE POLL G ENDORSEMENTS OF

S DING'S
PLUS,CEPI'

ACOo K. Fu:sica.. • ' JourK.• Fume.Tule couvrav SAFE!
TSB _ELECTION ALL RIGHT!

-14 lit UV IP.,
TPUBLICare respectfully invited to calland ex-
1, amine a handsome selection of

SPRING AND• SUMMER GOODS.
which hare been bought to please. both in style and
price. THE LAMA will find it the place to-buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in.Every Variety, Black

And Falk)! Dress Silks, Foulaids,Bareges and
' Rexene Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

Clothildes Irene. Sanjores,
• Lavelle and Duster Cloths, Prints

and Mullins,
THIBET, 'SPRING, BROCIIE AND STELLA

SHAWLS,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GODS, -
SECOND MGOILtiI N G GOODS,

STEEL SKIRTS,
. FLANNELS, VEILS,

LOVES, IMITTS &e.
GENTLEMEN will be pleased with Ouraeleetion of

CLOTHS, C 4SSIMER'ES, VESTINGS,
And other articles of Gent's Apparel.

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE 415 GROCERIES,
In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked

country store.

Atir We most respectfully scalene call from the pub-
lic, and will take great pleesure In showing goods which
fo cheapness and beauty cannot be surpassed.

- FUN= 11, BROTHER.
North Lebanon Borongb, April 3, 1861.

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS

ooNvizqc ALL'NRO SIDIFFER FROM

SZAIAGAZi
TUAT A

SPEEDY LND SURE CURE
IS wrritN THEIR 14,AC11;

As these, Testimmise. were unsolicitabYr. SPALDING,
Cljorcry.n.le4lionalge proofafthe efficacy

ofthis ty ecientifiediscettkry.

MEI l'lnsonville, Cot., Feb. 5, 1881

I have tried your Cephalic Pith airdl like them sty

.roveil that I want you to send nu tiro gollara worth
utgro. .

'Part of these are for the neighlore,lcr tation r sure
row out of the And box I gut icon jittt..
Send the Pills by watt and ahlttnt

Your ob't
JAMES KENNEDY.

llaverforil;lfv.,-Feb. 6, 1881
Alt. Spalding.

Sir:
I wish you tosend the one more Voir of you Cephalic

Fills, I have revel, ed a gent deal orbonefit from them.
Yours, reepeetfully,

MARY ANN' STOIKHOUSE.

Fpruee Creek, iimithigdon Co., N.,
January 144861.

I[ C. Spalding.

You will please send me two bops of your Cephalic
Pills. Scot them immediately. •

BespectfullY yours, _ _ sJOIIN SIMON .

P. S.—l have need one box of your Pills: and find
truant excellent.

FROM NEW YORK M4RKETS.
At the Store of

L. K. LAUDERNITLCH
In Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pean'a.yrAS opened on Monray ,

April Ist, 1861, at IS per
V cent., less than the regular prlcee, for Caeh or

Country Produce :

FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS,
Fashions:le SPRING SHAWLS,

Fashionable new GRESS GOODS,
'Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,. . .

Belle Vernon, Ohio, Jan.15,1861.
Beery C. Spalding Esq., '

Please Met inclosed twenty-five cents, for which semi
me anotherbox of your Oe.phalic Pills. They are truly
the beet Pills Ihare evestried.

Direct . A. STOVER, P. M.
• Bills Vernon, Wyandot Co, O.

Beverly, Mass, Dee. 11, 1860
ILC. Spalding. El

I wish air some circulars orlerge slrow.bills, to bring
your Cephalic pillamore particniarlt before my custo-
mers. If you have anything of the kind, please send
to me.

One of my customers, who is subject to Severe Sick
TRW ache, (usually lasting two days.) was cured of an
attack hi man hour by your Pills, which 1snot her.

Respectfully yours.
W. U. WILKES.

ynoltlaJanuary Iburg,Franklin Co., Ohio,}861.
Henry 0. Spalding,

No. 48 Cedar at. N, Y.
Dear Sir: ,

Inclosed find twenty-five cents, (28,) for which amid
him of "Cephalic Pills." Send to address ofRev. Wm.
G. Filler, Iteynoldsburg, Franklin Co, Ohio.

Your Pills work like a charm—cure headache al-
Moat instanter. Truly yours,

WM. C. FILLER

nisifalai, Jan. 14, 1861
Kr. Spa

Sir.
Not long since I sent to you for a box of Cephalic

Miff for the cure of the Nervous Ile:al:mho and Coe-
tiVenese, and received the same, and they had eo good
an effect that I was induced to fiend for more.

Please send by return mail. Direct to
.a.It. WILE.ELEIt,.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va
&phalli Pills accomplish the object for which they

were made, xia.: Careof headache in ail its forma.

From the PAantiner, Norfolk, V.
They have been tested in more than a thoueand awe,

withentire success.

_From the Democrat, St. CloudMinn.
f youare, o: have been troubled with the headache,

send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) a o that you may hare
them in ease of an attack.

Prom the, Adiertiser, Providence, It. I.
TheCephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and ono of the very best

fur that very frequent complaint which has ever been

discovered.

From the Western It. It. Gazette, Chieftgo.
We heartily endorse Dlr. 'apsatling, and his ftttrivalloil

Cephalic. MM.

Race Natirg.
IF YOU LSVEsp.

•

Yon praise the color of -my eyes,You say my face is fair.
And that the raven's wing aloneCan match my waving hair.
And oft you linger -by my side; ty;

Pray, what eon make you sissy sot„Why can't yonspeakJournal:id at One° •Do, if youlove me, say eel

Ton sayno music sounds to you
Sosweet. so silvery clear.

As when my joyouslaugh rings outUpon your eager ear ;

Illy voice is sweete4 in the song,
And charmoth care away so

There's Biagio in it. you declare,Yet if you love me, say so!

From the KAU/MU Valhi Star,•Kanawba, Va.

We are sure that personsanlierlog with tit eheadaehe,
who try them/ will stick to them.

Yon often hold my hand in yours, ,
Your voice Is soft end low ;

; And when. you comeeyou..stay and stay,And still seem loth to go.
wonder if you lore me, That,
I wonder why you stay so;

Why can't you tell me whal yon mean ? '
Do, if you lose me, say sal

I love you—love you dearly, Tom,
I often think with pride.

That soon the happy day will exne
When I shalt be your bride.

I know'.tin love that Toot:full:at come'ohs loVe that makes'yoti stay so,
Love speaks In every net and;look,

Yet, 0 dear Toni I do. say i3ol

From the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, La.
Try them! you that are afflicted, and we are sure that

your testimony can b e added to the already numerous
list that has.received benefice that 1143 other medicine
can produce.

~i.~~E~C~I~~,~~~
ME GUEST GHAIVMER

,Peatding into the street, r strolled along in
~pearch of the cob-agent. I bad continued my
Walk forbtit a \few'ininnents,'when,upon turningit:corlter; I was' brought ebruPtly upon a s ingular
and:.horrihleaeine; A .number of poisons' were
crowded In cottfusion.„iipela the 'aidewalk—and
among them as it'happene,d,AL Barret. Et:quick-
ly saw Sfillf, and seizing My arm, !,nducted me
,forward to the object; of common &toot:len: It
was, as I had already .begun. to. suspect, another
victim, of the mysterious assassin. of St. Ives—-.

'the body, of a man lay,ex,teuded upon the pave.
meat, face downward, the back. penetrated by a
deep, ghastly wound. But, no words . can de-scribe my astonishment *and horror, when upon
the face of the corpse being, exposed, I recogniz-
ed ni„'y eged neguaintance, 14. Auguste Lemare !

The sub.vet4 staved back in horrified serprise,and for a AMMeritVo'both gazed at the lnidy in
ifienee.' My'llabitdat caution, hoirever, soon re-
tartted;•iitid Arawiiig M. Berret hastily aside,
whispered a few words in his ear.

• "Nifty, Monsieur"Beriet, if you will follott my
instreetions, I think I shall be able ursolve this
mysteryin the enpro ofc the next twelve hours.
Have this body conveyed as quickly as possible
to some puce where it can be kept privately, and
tlttin'searer h!and'see whether those five thousand
,francs can •be found upon it. De this; and rejoin
me in half an hour at the inn.. I will wait for
you there."

From the St. Louis Democrat.
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalic Plll9

is rapidly increasing.

From the Gazette,Davenport, loMr.
Mr. Spalding would not connect hie name with in

article hedid nutknow to possess real merit•

sir A single bottle ofSPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its cost

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SAVE TUE PIECES

ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

Aar STITCH INTIME SAVES NISC•" V 4As accidents will happen, even in well regulated fam-
ilies , ft is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture. Toys, Crockery, &o.

S.PALDING'S FREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can af-

ford to be without it. Ris always ready, and up to
the stick ing

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price, 25

cents. Address,
HENRY C. SPALDING,

N0.48 CEDAR Street, NewYork.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the uuenspecting public, imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, 1 would cautiun all persons to ex-

amine beforepurchasing,and see that the full name.
Wog,. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, "ItEkt.,
is on the outside wrapper; all other* are swindling
-ounterfeits. [March 6,1861.

Fashionable PRINTSfor 10eta.
regularly sold at 12 cents: Fashionable styles Medium
and Dark Prints, at fig, 7,8, 9, and 10 cents. 0001)

MACK SILKS.and a tine stock of other BLACK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

Cerebric., Jneehetts, Moll,
Swiss, Nainstock, BAH,

Brit Dante. Bird Eve, Diapers,
Embroideries, Jilandk'fs Cohere & Setts,

Linens, Towels, Sheetiogs,
Bleached. Unidenalasl. &c.. &c, - - --

BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Fine Meek Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Iloy'sCeselineree.and Coating.—
Gentlemen'e fine mark Cacrinicre; Fancy Camimerea
for'sprint, Fancy and Plain vestings.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.- - - -

Brown Sugars. 614 7 and S cts. per lb , White Refin-
ed at 9, Rio Coffee 12 1‘„ 14 and 10 rents; TEA, Young
Upon end Imperial; MOLASSES, 8, 10, 12and, IS cents;
I)rled Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberries: fresh
Mackerel, Prime Item, Prime Cheese, Candles. Soaps,:

L. K. LAUDERMILCH.
Lehman, April 5,1861.

CHEAP- STORE
FO

R C & LIGHT.

At the Corner of Cumberland arm'. and Ptah Road,
LEBANON, PA.

MESSRS• RAUCII & LIG HTtake pleasure ininlbrat-
Mg their friendsand the public generally that they

have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
Ditr GOODS, onocams. QUIIENSWARE,
to which Hwy respectfully invite the Attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care front the
largest Importing Ilona-es inRPhilalESdelphia.GROC,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
mostan endless variety of Goods in their line of bind.
ness, which will be sold very cheap for eash,or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
The attention of :linters and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices,

October 17. 11460.1 RAUCH & LIGHT.

I returned immediately to the betel, and before
the expiration of the appointed time, U. Derret
entered my room.

OF THE INN AT ST. IVES.
[From the Journal of the Detective.]

"There is," he said, in a voice laboring under
great excitement, "no vestige of money upon the
unfortunate man. It has been plundered of ev..
erything valuable."

"Ah, I expected itMonsieur Barret, let us
sit down and talk calmly of this affair. I think
I may be able to -tell you that which will surprise

I received an urgent letter from the sub-agent
of St. Ives, calling me to come and unravel the
mystery .of many murders committed there, to

which no clue could be had. Proceeding on my
journey I met the sub-agent, Berret,,in the dili-
gence which had conevyed me to St. Ives.

The excitement consequent upon this alarming
state of affairs had caused the sub-agent to decide
upon a personal investigation of the matter, and
when I encountered him he had already started
for St. Ives, so that our destination was the same.

"You entrapped the raseat,Jachnei Gulebard,
so admirably," M. Berret remarked, "that I am
led to hope fdr your success in the present case,
dark and doubtful as the matternow looks."

"Yea are,right., I flatter myself that I have
not only.obt.iined a clue, but nm able even to lay
my fingers upon the guilty parties. Would you
like to hear of my. discoveries."

GREAT BARGAINS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SELLING AT AND BELOW COST.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
BAREGE AND CHALLIE DETAINS,
BLACK AND FANCY LAWNS AND
GINGHAMS, FIGURED AND PLAIN

SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. ALSO
SHAWLS, BONNETS, PARASOLS, FANS, ite

WITH MANY OTHER GOODS TOO.
NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

CALL AND GETBARGAINS

"Yes—lem all impatience. Please go ow."
The subj•agent drew his ehair close to mine and

listened eagerly, while I disclosed the significant
facts which I had gained since my arrival at St.
Ices.

"In the first place, thin, Monsieur Barret," I
said, "the discovery of this morning renders it
certain that we have selected the right theatre
for our operations. There can bee no objection
that.these'ruurders have been committed in this
town, since we have ourselves seen one of the
'victims."

AT TIIR CENTRE BUILDING OF

RABER & BROTHERS.
Lebnntin, Mtly 3, 1861

ATTENTION!,

"At all events," was my reply, "I deem it no

more than justice to myself to make a strong of-
for t. I must ask you, however, MonsieurBerret,
to give me the entire maaagSment and cont'r'ol of
this matter in every particular."
"I will do so, and with pleasure. Frame what-

ever plans and use whatever means you please.,—

I will be guided by you in all things pertaining
to the business." '

Company ! Forward ! March !

rro REIZENSTEIN CHEAP CLormaa
1 Store. opposite the Court Howe, and get a emit of

Spring and Summer Clothing at reduced prices.
BOWIE RIVES!.BOWIE KNIVES!.

,A fine lot of Bowie Kai eeejuStreceived and for ealo
ItEIZENSTEIN {MOTHERS.

Opposite the Court 'louse.
Lebanon, May 1, 1861. . -

The sub agent nodded affirmatively, and I con-
tinue() :

"This will be welt. Dut one thing more Mon-
sieur Berret. You must be as secret as the grave.
Do not, upon any consideration, let it be known
in St. Ives that there is a .detective officer nearer
to them than in Parisi and, above all, don't suf-
fer yourself to make inquiry concerning these
murders. Leave lac to,ask all the questions in
my peculiar manner."

The subagent promised full compliance with
my instructions, and in a few moments wo were
rolling through the darkness and rain into the vil-
lage of St. Ives. During these few moments,
however, an incident occurred which necessarily
has an important bearing upon my narrative.

Our conversation had been held, ag a matter of
course, in so low a tone as not to be. over heard
by other occupants of the diligence; in fact Ihad
hardly noticed their faces. But now, as I had
finished speaking for the time to M. Berret, and
looked around me, I discovered in the elderly
gentleman who sat directly behind us, Monsieur
Lemare, a wealthy wine seller. of Bordeaux, and
with whom I was quite intimate. Upon recogn iz •
ing me,be greeted me cordially, and we conversed
together upon passing topics for a moment.

"You step at the Hotel of St. Ives, I suppose?"
he said, changing the subject somewhat abruptly.
I consulted the sub agent, and learning,that this
was the only place in St. Ives at which he ever
stopped, I answered the question in the afrma•
tire.

h_Virst, then, it seems rather remarkable that
these wounds should all be inflicted in the back.
As to the the manner of: their infliction,I am not
prepared to explain ; but it seems conclusive to
me.tbat all the blows must have been produc-
ed bey the same hand. In the next place, does it
not seem singular that.every one of these unfor-
tunate men has been a stranger ?"

"Now that I think of it; it, doesnas I Bret': the
sub-agent thoughtfully replied. "But what do
you argue from lhis fact?"
"I will draw my inference in a moment. You

will remember the circumstance .of M. Leman,
counting his moneyin the diligence in4rmsr pros.
ence—this morning we have seen his dead body
lying in the public erect, rifled of the money.—
There is now one question in My mind. Did, or
did notp;M. Immure lodge in this hotel last night?"

"The landlord told me he did not."

NEW CASH STOREI.
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES
"EI F. SWARTZ berobv inform tho'nuhlic...that be
jjP,,. ties just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the

old Stand of Swartz & Bro., }tall linilding. Which will
1:?0 FOid for casket prices to suit,tht times, are in-

vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April lO, 'Ol.
....-

WINDOW SHADES. -

HII. ROEDEL has just.opened the LARGEST and
. REST SELECTED assortment ofSHADES of every

vuriety. ever offered to the eitkoLebanon,. They

arS.PrettT .and 0014 I Sir Call
nsandd seeanti.

Lebanon, Alia 34 186 L

"So he told me—but I prefer to investigate for
myself. We had it last night from Leware's own
lips, that it was Ills intention to stay at this inn
until morning, and lam inclined to the belief
that the did oput..up her Jest night, notwithstand-
ing that nobody appears to bare seen him with-
in the house. It is probable that he retired im-
mediately to his room, and communicated with
no one but the innkeeper orone of the servants.
Now, Monsieur Berret, let merecur to a circum-
stance which happened in the diligence, which I
thinkeseaped your notice. Just as M. Auguste
Was replacing his pocket book, I happened to
glance behind me, and then saw an object which
instantly attracted my attention.

"It was a man, bent forward in eager attitude,
his eyes intently fixed upon the operations of M.
Auguste. • Ile quickly toccata° aware that I was
watching him, and shrank back out of the sight,
but not before I had observed his face. I have
seen. it again this morning—it is that of Antoine,
the hostler."

"'Siren, I shall stop there also, but it is possi-
ble I may not see you again as I intend to' leave
S:. Ives corky to-morrow morning. lam now on
my way to England, traveling, as my business
compels me to, in a round about way.

"Contrary to roly usual custom, I have neglec-
ted to obtain letters of exchange, and have now

the sum of five thousand francs with me. Per-
mit me to count this over before you, that in ease

any unseen misfortune should deprive me of it
before reaching Calais, you may certify to my
creditors as to my possession of the money at this
time."

"This is trulyan important discovery, the sub
agentpbssrved.'

"But this is not all. Last night I heard a
groarffrom the chamber adjoining mine. The dis.
eovery of this morning, considered with these
others which I have been telling you leads me to
believe that this was the death-groan of M. Au-
guste Lemare. In any event, you can draw your
own inferences. It is a fact conclusive, that the
unfortunate man retired to bed in this next absta-
ins's. Whether, or not he ever left it alive, is
question which in my mind'admits of but little
doubt.

,t.odueing a pletborie po:ret-book, the wine
merchant counted its contents. Tbesuna wascor-
root as he had stated, five thousand francs. M.
13erret,also, at his request, became a witness to

the money.
The diligence now came to a stop before the

inn, and the palrengers hastened to leave the one

for the other. After we had token our supper, I
accompanied the sub-agent to his room, where,
for an hour, we talked on the subject of -our mis-
sion to St. Ives, and theprobabilities of success;
and then as the hour was quite late, bade him
good night and returned to my chamber, and
soon after went to sleep.

"Do you thenreally moan to say that your be-
lief is that M. Lemaro *au murdered under this
roof?"

Nothing unusual occurred during the night, if
I may make one exception, which it maybe well
to mention in this place. I had been sleeping for
more than two hours, and was laying in a half
unconscious state, when I was aWAened by a
heavy though smothered groan. I was perfectly
sure tbati bad not mistaken the sound, and men-
tally deciding that it bad been occasioned in some
manner in the next room, I sat upright and lis-
tened intently. But I beard nothing more al-
though I placed my ear close to the wall. What-
ever sound it may have been it was not repeated.

Upon inquiring fat the subagent the next morn-
ing, I was toldttebad risen before me and left
the inn.

The idea then occurred to me that I might have
an opportunity to pass half an hour with Monsieur
Lemarei and addressing the landlord, a ,hiavy:
brewed, ill featured man, I asked for' hid: The
man elevated his browrin surprise, and declared.
that the wine seller had not been in the house for
a month.

"I am positive of it, and not only he, but each
of the other victims. And / tray also induced to
believe that every one of these mid-night assina-
lions harebeen committed in the adjoining cham-
ber." .

"I havo no doubt that you have arrived at the
truth," the sub agent replied. .And now, what
do you propose to do first.. Would it not be bet.
ter to arrest the- inn keeper and his hostler at
once?"

"By no means, M. Barret. I thinit that would
be an extremely injudieittus step, *flint I have
been telling you are only conjectures of my own,
which, though probably true in almost every par-
ticular, would, I greatly fear, avail little as proof
to charge the villainous inn keep, and his ser-
vants (who beyond question, are the criminals)
with these crimes. There is now onedecisivestep
to be taken—l propose to pass the night in this
mysterious chamber."

Monsieur Berret heard my quietly spoken
words and looked perfectly aghast with astorcish-
meet.

fotVhat, Gluillot ! are you mad ?" be exclaimed.
•'Pass the night in that infernal daughter house?
Consider the danger of the thing, and the great
loss to the service which your death would occa.
slop." •

"Perbaps you do not know Mon. Augusto.'l
said.

~But x.do, Monsieur, perfectly," be replied.—
"You must be mistaken about seeing him here."

"llekwas certainly here—in this town—Pas)
night."

"But not in this house—you are doubtless think-
ing of 'some other person."

agent

As I walked away I noticed that he followed
mesuspiciously with his eyes. His mannerseem-
ed strange to me. It was in fact vaptcv.aprA inus
and overstrained, as though he wished iorit much
to impress it upon,nly mind that Monsieur Loeser°
hiti not hien in the hotel. 'lrg.on EFtber reflec-cua
tion, however, I was forced nwr entess;that,I re= 7
ally bad not seen the, wino merchant, in the inn.
'Free, he bad informed nie.that he bad changed
his mind, and so I danisse& the subject from my
passing thoughts. , .

The earnest anxiety with which this last re-
monstrance was uttered Was so perfectly ludicrous
that I refrained with difficulty from laughing out-
right. But I soon succeeded in silencing his ob.
jectietts, if not in satisfying his scruples.

"You have I believe, I then remarked, a.con-siderable amount of money` with jou."
"Yes'ifon Mau !, had'. this rascally' landlord

known! it last night Lasight now be as cold as
poor 'Lemare I Caniianswer you any purpoes ?

very importantone. Lend me your pocket
honk." •

Still helding it in my band, Ide:vending the

stairethe sub-agent closely I,ellevredate,.The.inn-
keeper was sittingbehind his bar oewninglir half
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"Show K320 the moos," I calmly rape& payingno attention to the anxious whispers of the dub,

asleep and halfawake, but the festoons(' Enw the
pocket book .his•dull oyeslightsil up with an ea.gergleam, and'he watched my motiena withstrict attention• •

"The amount is correct," I. said aloud to M.Barret. "Two thousand francs—this then, dis-charges the debt." Theo walking pp to the barI said to the inn-keeper:. "The roomlvh Mb youhave given me does not, suit me in the lea.t--have you notcn, larger one where I can lodge 7""Yes Mop-lieut.; the man replied with remark.
able alacrity.: "I should have spoken of it my.

Therels,a large, pleasant climber neatthe one in which yon slept lust night-... de 'methe favor to oncupy it as long as you please.""You had better decline before it is to dtte,"M. Barret whispered in my ear. "I fear you will
not occupy it for. more than• one night. if youdo,. plish What no person has- yet

you let ites.um
dune."

There scented nothing remarkable about the
roem,when we had entered it. It was a trifle
larger then the other chambers of the house and
the furniture Was of nu more antique pattern es-pecially the high pasted bedstead.

thinkqis win answer," •I said, after eurveiiug the apartmout and its. belongings.
you lodge here to niglitoben, Monsieur!'"Certainly. The room suits me in every par-

ticular."
If the dark browed !Jost had entertained any

suspiciopq4 my inteuti ons, they were certainlyby this limit entirely discipatcd; and ho left the
rosin, I hare no doubt. gratified in the depths , of
his black heart that another victim wee to fall so
easily into his trap.

"You are determined on this step, I perceive."
M. Ilertet remarked after he had gone. Well,
I will not attempt to dissuade you since,. I .1;41.7
you cannot be moved but I promise you, should
You be tad-!sing in the meriting, I will burn the old
rookery„to the ground and hang the villainous
inn-keeper upon his sign-post so surely as I
shall myself live till then."

"Take whatever steps you please when you find
me missing, M. Berret—until then leave the mat-
ter in:my.liencls. But there is one material ser-
vice whith you 'must not fail to render me. You
will if you please conceal yourself with two or
three trust worth:), men in the room next to this
which I onupied last night and there await my
signal. When you bear frpm me. you will in
atantly rush in and assist me to serum whoever
you may find there.

Them arrangements were at the proper time
put fully into operation. As evening drew on I
saw that the sub agent and his allies were prop.
erly secreted, and first enjoining vigilance upon
them I entered' the mysterious and fatal guest
chamber. The Limp which I carried served to
reveal every part of it, and I quickly became a-
ware that there was nothing unusual nbunt the
appearance of the room. It was very much such
a hod chatnber as might be rust with in almost
every village inn. Nevertheless, I resolved to put
no faith in appearance, and ittimMtetely I com-
menced a systematic examination. I searched
everywhere—under.the bed id a closet and behind
the window curtains—but my search raimaled
nothing. I was certain that no one was conceal-
ed in the room. and there as certainly seemed no
place of ingress save the door. I was beginning
to become aezious. I reflected that the danger
might come upon me unexpectedly and from an
unexpected source. I sat down and for an hour
I waited—waited in restless expect ancy for the
appearance of the assassin—but still wm Red in
vain. Looking at my watch I perceived „that it
was nearly, midnight. My unaccustomed vigil
had wearied meandplacing my pistols beneath
the pillow, I lay down upon the bed witho.tt re-
moving my clothes. I was not long in discover-
ing that this bed was of somewhat singular con-
struction—the formation of the top being rattler
concave than othe•wise and so atjusted that the
occupant could not possibly rest in it any other
way than upon his back in the middle.

Upon his heck :—Tha tseemed rather a singe-
makeJar discovery to just at that moment. Had

not every one of the murdered men been stabb-
ed through the back ? Yes—and each one of
them mast have received his death wound while
be was lying in this very bed just as I--Click—-
click--click !

Three sharp, distinct sounds, apparently close
at band, interrupted my reflections: I knew
their meaning in an instant—these sounds need-
ed no interpreter. I arose quickly sail sileatiy,
and grasping my pistols, awaited the next move-
ment of the unseen assassin. Click—click:—
That noise again and now like the creaking of a
hinge. Next there was a shuffling sound which
made me aware that there was a men beneath the
bed and the next i natant I saw the blade of a

dagger driven np through the mattress, in the
very place I was lying. I ignv,S a low groan
which was answeeed by a chuckle trout beneath
the bed.'

"An easy death Now for the spoils," I, heard
the slime voice say. And at the same instant the
head and :shoulders of the innkeeper were thrust
out from the bed hangings. Covering him with
the muzzle of one of my pistols, I said :

"Come forth sir, and deliveryourself up Your
innocent guest is no other than a detective of
Seer! Don't attempt to 'escape—l shall venal:ay
fire if you do !"

But he did try, and I speedily son t a pistol ball
after him. The report was succeeded by a deep
groan, and instantly M. Berretanti hi s assistants
rushed in. A hasty search was sufficient to

discovfer the landlord under the bed ,weltertag in
his blood, and the hostler was seized before an ,

portunity to close the secret , panel in the
through which he attempted to eseap-

This panel as a short search die used to no,
opened directly into a hollow partition which

communicated with a lower room. By 11301111 d of
this contrivance, the assassins had always been
able to enter 111 is particular chamber at any quits

and once through the panel Without having dis-
turbed the uuexpeeting sleeper, their work was

easily done. This bed was as I have said con
strueted in seek a manner that a sleeper could

maintain only one position in it; a hole had besot

worked for the passage -of the dagger and a pow

erful threat had been in every ipstance enough to

transfix the heart of the .victim. After rtfittig
the body of every thing valuable, the murderers

were accustomed to carry it put in one of the
public streets of the town. And so adroitly had

this game beelnpjayed that no shadow of meld
Oa had attached to therifsteri .miriaig.
The innkeeper recovered .from the wound

which I gasp bitu 'hut it Wita.mnly, ,together .With
histyartne,rAp guilt.,the hosfier tO receive one of

a touch more Wiens character from the hands

of the executioner.
.110 W A. SOLDIER. Keeps lin WORD OP HONOR.

—it is refreshing in this cloy when warriors, and
Senators, sworn to allegianre, are recreant to

their oaths, to read thenorrative ofan uld soldier,
Peter hart, who wee in Fort Sumter during the
seige. The story carries its own moral and needs
no word of comment. . .

Hart r43 .an old soldier, under Andereon at

Mexico: When Mns Andereonvigited Ft. Sumter
Hart emompanied herby permloaloi of the dun.

, titanvil 2bilEtki tor.
A FAVILt fPAPeIi•POIiTOWN AND COUNtrtLS PRINTED AND PDBIAlkil ED WEEKLY

' By W. N. BRESLIN,2d Story Of Punch's Now Building. Cumberland StAt One Tiallar and Fifty Cents a Year.il(iy-Antraitrisksiaars inserted at the usual rates. "VIfriends of the establishment, and the public generally arerespectfully solicited to mend in their orders.IIA.NDIIII.LS Printed at an bourn notioe.RATES OF POST AGE.In Lebanon County. postagefree.In Pe.unsyleania„ out of Lebanon county, 3 cunt/ perquarter, or 13cents a year.
Out of this state, 634 cts. per quarter, or 26 cts. a yearIf the postage in not paid in advance. rates are doulded.

federate WWI orities, on giving his pond° nut to
fight. Flinn hi he eoneinile to remain in the gar-
rison. When. the,b dithard nient commenced, the

mounted the parapet wail, and shouted to
the men.

"Now, Ere away hays, I can't tight without
breaking a soldier'A, word, but you where
your shots strike anti where to lot.k for .danger.'•

Thus conspicuons.ly a ;nark during the whole
two days hoinhaidwent, Hart ft the parapet on-
ly once, and that was to climb the nagstliff to
nail the colors to -the peak, after the halliards had
been shot away.

Lebanon Mutual, in:it/ranee
COMP 3 n y.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
fr.) the property Itol tent of the State of Pdoll-
-VIhi : Your Ittrerst ion it

respectfully solicited to the billowing low rate,. of 1451111 ,
note of the Li.II'ANON muluAL INSURANCE COM-PANY, who cre• tram:acting runoinvee with the most
flattering evidence crPdhlie ciinftdonce. There sourcesof the Company are ample to indemnify thous who may
take' advantage through its agency of the means afford.
ed them of being protected against loot by lire. The
Board or Directors are prertical busine,s men well andfavorably known. and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of thecommunity lit which they live. OurComa.
party IR petf •ctly endue, end WSiniite your careful at,tentioti tothelo tiglaw owes es weare determined to
itliertend lOW ,e( any otherresponsiole company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our ell ART= being PERMTLIA'., ,maides us to iv-
clue Policies which never impire, which obviates the no,
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

7:11, Company hat n•ov been in successful operation
for nearly P years. and all its hisses have been pro t.ptly
paid tothe satiAftWt inn utall parties concerned: awl, in
fact It Lae 1.81111. and still continues to be the Wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted nu tamasot
end econotniesi. principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate. roof 0,4,15 ql $lOO

do do •Mr sldughts OS 4. do
do Log or Frame " db

Barns, stone or brick ,20 4• de
do Log or Prams ,20 *4 do

Store Houses. brick or stone .13 4' do
do Log or frame

Hotels& bunc.liug Reuses, bri.,k or atone-
d() do Los or frame

Aradeinies and Scimolhouswt
()Imrehesotod mooting houses
Pidatitrat bollks. and Staticuerive
nook hinders
Tailor shops
Shoemaker and saddler shops
Silversmith and Watchmaker
Tit, and sheet iton -howl
Urocerbo and" Provision stores
Tanneries
Hatter -hops
Grist Mills, Water power
Saw Mills do do

utt Stores
Smola shops, brick or nor,

,3 " do
35 do

,3J '• do
,5.5 . do
,2) • do
30 " do
00 • do

,25 do
,3i) • el
,3J o
3) •• do

,30 " do
,30 do
,30 • do
.3 •• do
,35 ' do
,30 •• do
.30 " do

do do Wood ess tier
Carpenter,Joiner 8 Cabinettank'r shops " do.
W”guner nt* Co +ell +xke• $11,.14 ,40 . 40
Ptliater and chair maker slave ,40 . tier
Oil ,40 " do
ChoNr Minot
luuuderiva of wood

,wu d,
. ' do

du prick or stone ,30 " do
51ercbaudize iu bri.,k or stone buttd'ngs " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
rnrniture in briek or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in woUdarl ' ' do
Stables & sheds, thick or stano,country ,20

do do : woodou ,25 '' do
Livery & Tavern Stables .25

AtV... All communications sbnuld be addreAb.d to W
d. Y, Se.-rotary, Jonestown. Lebanon as., Pa.

Presideatt—JatiN MINNER, Ban.
Vice: Pecsideat—D. 51. RANK.
Tforsurer—t4.o. F. 31i IS.
Sa-retdry—Wll. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, 1500.

"Lebaakon Valley Instilute?
Annville, Lebanon County, Fie at'a.

911.11 S INSTITUTIO ,Interruptedin ita proirrein
1. the depth of its late proprietor, Prof. SAISBAUGIIi

has been re•orgauized, it is hoped permanently, under
the Superintendence of

W. J. 11111111:NS1PE, A. M.
,ENSUING QUARTER. wir commence on Mon•

day. April Bth. T/FaU Scssion will open on Monday,
July 22d.

TUE DESIGN of the School is to meet, as far as may
be, the requirements of a progressive age. The mimes
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advaiventent may be entered to
nearly equal advantage., and embracing in its different
departments Of those Ilranche4 of Education most
ucetul or &tillable is the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPAIITMENT designed--mainly to
impart a tlinrouzli, practical education. wliith curly b
turned to account in the transaction of bosh:use
Tux CLASBICAL DEPARTMENT 411.thrtwing the study of the
Classics. ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a Nixie
to the study ef wind are called the learned professions.
A ItinRMAL ea TRAMIERWDEPARTMENT, in Which an expe-
rience of more than twelve yaarN, in schools of vationll
grades end in different sectiebe of the Union, will be
drawn noon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam.
pie. to impart a knowledge of the ART OF TERCILING.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle" but firm. unmet*.
eary restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effect,
—but sash as ere dawned conducive to themoral or Men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enferead. Stu-
dents from abroad ran board, (oulessntlierwisedeslred)
in the family of the principals -Awl over these spares:
tat control will be exereised during their stay, They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute tta
unseasonable hours; to visit tavernsor placesof amuse•

nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext elcept eh:knees sr par.
mission of parent or guardian.

TILE LiniArbiN is pleasant. healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little. lliage--surrounded by a pietur-
requite d liightycultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of thirrokurg, and within view of the Gobs,
nun Valley I:abroad. which connects Ilarrishurg nod
Reading. and forms a link In the great ehaiti of rail.
roads between New York and 'llot West."

THE INSTITUT': Is a' spadons. threastory. Brick
structure—planned and built eisprettily for a boarding
school. The Commute of *thil'Aintootn.sems hr nearly
new, and tit the kinds most approved tor use and coats
Dirt The students' rooms are large and COJlVeOleittp
and will lie occupied geueralb by two sta.leuta each.

erutni.s:—Nrelling and befitting. Reading and
IVrittng, Arithmetic, English tirautumr, thug.

riphy, (list ry; Composition and Declamation, Book
Reaping, 31 munition. Algebra. titanuetry, Chemistry,
', Minna Philosophy. Astrenomy. Anatomy cud PhytOol-
Ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical "frigonoutetry,

t.lietoric, Moral Science, Latin. lireek, French
end Music. ' '• _

EXPtiNSES for Ilnard,Washing:Tuitiou. Lights. &O
per quarter of It weeks. $45. Nor Tuition alone, per
quarter. lit. Additional for ancient and modern
lenauages, each $.; for Music, lA,

STODeiNT6 cou enter at any time, and they will be
charged only front the time of entering. Text It..tilts
wit be limited to students at a smell charge fur With or
fortdobeti a, city retail. prices.

Any, tut titer inlorination that mat be desired can b$
obtained - S addressing the Principal.

W. i BURN SIDS,
February 6, '61.-tf. Anuville, Pt.

IVA lAET 411111EigT
MU; AHEM) IN TR6

Ch Selected.and Largest Plot* of
WALL .PAPSRS-
Window Shades. Otatains,

Tux UNDERSIGNED ishaving in connection with h
BOOK AND STAti..NEItY STJDX,

I.nrchnsed theuntirestock at' WALL PAPERSof Xessre.
%Vitus k naI,EL and W. G. W.Dco. and having nleo Ta
realty received largo supplies front New Yurk and Phi1,111,40,1.,

,111,40,1., including the latest and most handsome styles
of
Paper Hung:mg* Borders, Decorations,

Paneling:, Fire Board Prints,
Window Curtain*,

..Sh •des, 4.c.„ -
now ntillthotur ,l. It et stotit prosonfe,tbebeet sasort.t.
moot of *palters both in style awl quality. til;.t hammer
been seen in Lebanott. and as Ile bum 1-.,ugla meet of his
Papersat, redeem] rates, Per CAS3I. Its is 5 ,4t, to 401 Wall
Paper at cheaper rate than they canbe obtained at any
other place. Ile boa else mete arrangements with the
beet Paper ilangere in 0,M1P,11 to put up paper tbr
hint. it deeiretl, at the shorted mulct, ou the meet raw
enable term,.

•Glee hint a call and be cot -mimeo&
stir Itemember the place. at MO N-41.11 B017:1(076 ito

13atoat Streol, afew doors south o/• Kormany's Hard-
ware Store. J. I.lliiiitY MILLER.

Lebanon, April 4. ma.
I,ei)osao.ti Deposit llllntik.

Cltntberhunt strezt, one doerrust of asrincuVe IfOtt.

\V Ilii 1:11 1)0Ir tir following RAvis of INTdREST *IS

For 1 yettr, turd [ginger, a per cent. per annum; -

..
Vor tI months, a nd loN;cr, 6 I.r cent. peraunt= I
Fes; months, and longer, ,li per cent. per annum;

respdrink a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid In
full far the Doposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will Idea alford a liberal Hue of no.
coutmodatit us to those trim may favor us:witli I/versusy
payablesen deemed. Will ;sly a. prentitmVotieDlabillt
and MEXICAN DULI.AItn. and also on okrAraziesittisii•
tees and 11.1 f Valor:. Will make_ collections on and re.
mit to all parts of the th&mil .4ittttee, -the Canadee and
Europe: Negotiate Loans, lit.; dx:,`'enit doa.genendEXCIiA.MMIand BANKINtl -.IIUSINMd.

G. DA1VA.13617;0 4.341AN, Preeident.
. .

Gio. Oiram, Caahlor: , nil
TheThe undersigned, IMANAlGitnally liable

o the extent of theirEsta, . eat '
-its and other

hligntions of the "Lsitadeli ~ ...„,...

IMON CAMEltoNe* o.'-I)'A', . COLEMAN,
.EORGE &MULLER, rgTT MINE, 1 ••, .;.. ,

JAMES YOUNG, AAIGTISTITS.I3OO4. . • .
Lebeeou, Main, 1868. GEORGE GIiEIM.-- -

'-'

. .-..--.
. •

—lf you wont Cool Bucket% lambi fio.4°.eallmgRoot benStan of **MU IitELATF


